
REGUL.':IR  MEETING

of
Canby  City  Planning,  Commlsslon

pxa,y 19  g 1965
meetlng  vgas  called  to order  by the ahalrman  ati  8:a)0 pr.'i.

Present  were:  Commlssl'oners  Hulburti,  Cuts:f'ort+h,  Newton, Parson,  Rasmussen
and  ZleB,  f;Tayor Ste:f'ani.,  Counallman  Housen  & Supt.  Cox

"lnuabes  Of  bhe  laB  Z mee  filng,  Wer  e reaCl  &nd  appraoved.

Firat  matter  On the aBenda was present+ation  b,y Dave Beeson of a prellmlnary
plati  for  subaivislon  of Tract  54 Pruneland  pendlnB  annexatlon  of  Tracts
54 @ 55 and 56-  A!  ter.  lnstruc  flOn  t,O !Ar- Beeson of tihe proper  procedure  by
ordinance  ln subdlviding,  on motlon  by Rasmussen,second  by Newton  and
ce.rrLea  the Commisslon  aacepted  the prellminary  plat  as submitt,ed  b,y Dave
Beeson wit,h the following  reservat+lons:  streeti  to be wldened  to 60'  gnd
ellmination  of the cul  de saa at the west,erri  end leavinB  that  property  open
for  futt;re  extiension  of stireeti.  rr.  Beeson lndlcated  he rnay at a futiure

datie ,ask f:or zoxie chanBe to permit  bullalng,  an apartmenti  house ln  t,hat  e.rea.

AE3 a result  of reouest  to City  Council-  by elementary  school  board  for
closure  of N.Elm St,. betvyeen sch.aol  propert:tes  and request  of  affacted

oroperty  owners for  a way of access  t,o thelr  land  lf  t,he stireet  were vacgted
Supt. Cox had rirepared  and riresented  for  conslderatiori  3 'oossible  methods  of
subdlvislon  and street  access into  that  area.  After  aiscusslon  with  ?'rs.
Jack F'isher,  i't's.  Ken F'ish-er and r'.r.& rlrs.  John T'eek the Corqmlssion  asked  thosa
property  oviners to staQ  the plans  arid lnform  the corqmisslon  at a later  date
whp-t  alterna.tie  stireeti  access  would  be aceeotpble.

After  further  dis:'ussion  of the vacatj.on  of Elm St. by motlon  made by Parsons
seconded  by ZleB and carried  tha  secretia.ry  was instru.ctea  to invite  the
elerqentary  school  board  to the June meet,lng, of the commlssion  to dlscuss
thelr  request  for  closure  of  ?iT. Elra  St,,

Su$$. Cox reported  he had been hearlnB  cohalaints  regardirig  the unsiBht,ly
appeiararice  of the Fl,)rin,g A statlon  on Hlivay 99.  PAr. F'illar  had  a'oplled  for  a
'ouiMinB  perriit  ta const,ruct  an open front  shed to contaln  the  tlres  e.nd other
usea materlals  noxv collected  there.  The commj,seion  a5reed  viith  ?rr. Cox that
this  vzoula not solve  the problem  ana t,he permlt  doula  be denied.  If  a  solu-
tlon  is  not  aiscovered  officlal  action  will  be  taken.

Next matter  was alscusslon  of Dave ZwjeBart4s  request  for  bulldlnB  oerriit  to
mo-ve an old house on to hls property  on So.Knott  St. next  ta an  existing,
house.  The concensus  $6 oplnlcn  of the Commlssion  was  that  the  b'iildlng,
per':it  should  be  aenied.

r."p.yor Stiefanl,  informed  the Commission  that  the Councll  honed to have a solu-
tbn to t,he 'oroblems  lnvolved  in securlng,  riBhts  of way for  the extenslon  of
svi 4th  Avenue  from  Ivy  to Holly.

The Commlsslon  ascussed  wjt,h  ).!B.yor Stef'ani  the proposal  for  Planning  (,ontraol  '>
areas tihat  seems tio 'oe deadlocked  in the Councll,  and hope was =xaress  that
this  needed authority  couM  be 5iven  t,he Coramlselon.

The:e beln3  no
I

at  11:22
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